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Mclin Elected Friday 
Ring-tum Phi Editor 

Jon B. McLin, SAE rising jWlior 
from Earle, Arkansas, was elected 
editor of the Friday edition of the 
Ring-tum Phi for 1958-1959 at a 

paper, and has previously served 
as assistant managing editor and 
assistant to the editor of the Tues
day paper. He will succeed Jim 
Bryant who is editor of the Friday 
edmon for the rernaind(!l" of the 
1957-1958 academic y~r. 

Harry Levin I.F.C. Elects Hurt 
[; ~=i~;:h 1958-59 President 

A member of Phi Eta Sigma 
freshman honorary society, McLin 
nlso holds membership in the Stu
dent Service Society and the Stu
d·ent Library Comm.lttee. He has 
been on both the Honor Roll and 
Dea:n's LisL continuously since hb 
firsl semester al Wash.i.nglon and 
Lee and is holder of a General 
Motors Nat.ional Scholarship. 

Harry Levin, Professor of Eng
lish and Compara~ve Literature at 
Harvard an{! one of the counlry's 
most distinguished yOWlger critics, 
will speak at the twenty-fifth Sem
inar in Literature on Friday, May 9, 
at 8:15 in duPont Auditoriu.m. 

Charles Hurt, KA rising senior from Atlanta, Georgia, 
was elected president of the Interfraternity Council at the reg
ular meeting of the group held in the Student Union last night. 
Also elected to office were Don Morine as vice-president, Tom 
Foltz as seuetary, and Tom Alexander as treasurer. 

Jon McLin 

special meeting of the Publlcations 
Board yesterday aftemoon. 

McLin said today ·that an an
nouncement concerning his staf£ 
would be made at a later date. 

At carller elcclioo.s th.:s Month, 
Peter Lee was elected editor o£ 
the Tuesday edition of the Ring-tum 
Phi [or nexl year and Don MorJ1e 
was named business manager oi the 
ludent n~W!papcr. Neither the 

Ring-tum Phi editorial nor busi
ness staffs have yet been announced 
lor the 1958-1959 session. 

Rey de In Torre 
Clru,~ical Guitarist 

Cuban Guitarist 
Learned Early 

Rey d:! Ia Torre, the celebrat.ro 
Cuban-hom classic guitarist, who 
w:ll be heard in a recital on May 1 
:lt 8 p.m. in duPont Auditorium, is 
one o£ the foremost internationally 
known artists in his field. 

This Seminar will be something of 
a mjlestone in the series, which be
gan in February 29, 1952, in the 
Browsing Room of McCormick Li
brary. In the past six yean the 
Seminars have brought 24 well
known writers, critics, and teachers 
to the campus 14 present papers, 
visit classes, and discuss with stu
denls and teachers problems of writ
ing and literary study. Among form
er Seminar speakers have been 
Katherine Anne Porter, Carl Car
mer, Allred Kazln, Russell Kirk 
Elizabeth Bowen, Cleanth Brooks, 
Carlos Baker, and Randall Jarrell. 

According to Professor Ma'I'Vin 
Perry, Chamnan of thi! Sem;nar 
Committee. the University is most 
fortunate in having such an able 

Bom in Havana, he was at five and influent.ial critic and scholar 
a spirited pianlst, and at 10 an ac- as Mr. Leviin to mark the 25th 
eomplished guitarist. At 14 he was Seminar. 

Charles Hurl 

Hurt was sec!'Ctary of the IFC 
this past year, and is a member of 
Phi Eta S.gma, secretary oC the As
sim.ll.ation Commitee, and vice-pres
ident and rush chairman of his fra
ternity. He is also a member of the 
varsity tennis team. Morlne, recent
ly elected business manager of the 
1958-1959 Ring-tum Phi, is a Sig
ma Ohi r.ising senior from Shaker 
Heights, Ohio. Foltz is also a rising 
senior. He is a Phi DelL from Fort 
Smlth, Arkansas. Tom Alexander 
is a DU rising junlor from Katoru:Lh, 
N.Y. 

Immediately after the newly 
elecLed officers were adm1n.is:tered 
the oath of office by outgoing IFC 
president Lew John, J ohn abdi
cated the chair to the new presi
dent and asked to be recognized 
£rom the floor. 

AJU1ougb attempts were again 
made to withbold a complete ac
count of the subsequent proceed-McLin is presently News Editor 

of the Tuesday edition of the news-

The final meeting of the Publica
tions Board has been set for May 
19 at 3:00 p.m. at which time elec
tions of officers for bhe BoaNl will 
take place next year. 

sent to Spain for sLudy wilh the Mr. Levin, a native of Minnesota, 
famous teacher of guitar virtuosos, was educated at Harvard and the 
Maeslro Miguel IJlobet, and to con- Sorbonn~. aiteTward becoming a 
t:nue his generol academic studies Junior Fellow at Harvard, where he 
in that country. In Spain he made has taught since 1939. He is now 
a name for himself as a concert Professor of English and Compara
guilarist at the age of 16 and also tive Literature and Chainnan of 
as an allhlete in school the Division of Modem Languages. 

-------------. ings, reliable sources rendered 

Troubs Plan Farce and Drama 
For HDouble Feature" May 7-9 

The Knavery of Scapin, o broad the Troubadours have featured two 
farce by French playwright J ean separate productions. 
Baptiste Molierer, and Minnie Field, E. P. Conkle, the author, has rc
a cold, satirical five-minute drama ceived special recognition in thls 
by E. P. Conkle, will be presented particular field of the quick, five
by the Troubadours on Wednesday, minute play. Minnie Field was first 
Thursday, and Friday, May 7-9, in presented by Ynles' 47 Workshop 
the Troub Theater. on May 1, 1928, and was later pre

The Knavery of Scapin, writt~ 
by Moliere in 1671, is a rollicking. 
boisterous comedy using many o£ the 
techniques now foWld in modern 
slapSt.ick. Since its publication, the 
plny has been a regular part of the 
repet.oire of the Comedie Francaise. 
The most recent revival of The 
Knavery of Scapin by Jean Louis 
Barrault was brought to America in 
1953 for a highly successful tour 
of the country. 

Cast members are Max Caslcle as 
Scapin; Fmily Foster, Hycintha; 
Lynn Barrett, Zerbin~tta; Al Har
rison, Geronte; Larry Benson, Syl
vester; Tony Grey, Oct.avio; Jon 
Burger, Leander: Bill Ashworth, 
Arganie; Henry Strou.ss, Carlo; Al 
Whlte, Nerine; and Ben Noel and 
Caton Hill as two porters. 

Director Jack Lanich said, "This 
is defurltely 8 departure from regu
lar Troub repetoire, and, so far as 
I can see, it looks as thought the 
production will be more than sat
isfactory. The show s«ms to be 
shaping up splendidly. 

Minnie Field wlll be dlrec:ted by 
Mel Meekins, Troub President. This 
is the first time in several years that 
a student has acted as 8 director and 
one or the few occas1ons on which 

sented on campuses throughoul the 
country. Several of Dr. Conkle's 
plays have won literary and dra
matic awards. Dr. Conkle special
lizcs in satiriool dramas on human 
sympathy. He exaggerates ridicu
lous situations to incr ease the im
pacL Most of the Conkle plays are 
set in the mid-west. 

Mike HI!Jl!ry, Harry Ward, ;M"a.."''n 
Sproul, John Towler, and Gerry 
Denninger are the member3 of the 
cast. Director Meekins says that, I 
owing to the play's shorl durntion, 
he will probably use theactors in 
va rious roles on the presen1a !:!on 
nights. 

Meekins says, ''Minnie F ield is so 
short that we've been able to maJn
tain a h lgh degree of tension 
throughout. By working a long time 
on a short play, instead of the op
posite we have developed a very 
t!ght, concise drama." 

Alford Chosen 
For SBA Post 

The Student Bar Assoc:ation elect
ed officers lor next term t.oday. John 
Alford, rising sE!nior from Glasgow, 
Virginia, was el.cet.ed president. Al
foNl is president of the Intermediate 

At his Barcelona debut. he was He has been visiting professor at 
launched on a concert career which the Sorbonne, tile Salsburg Seminar 
has since taken him on tour through in American Studies, Tokyo Urn
Spain, Latin-America and the versily, and the University of Cali
Un!Led States. Rey de La Torre made fomla. He delivered the Alexander 
his New York debut in Town Hall Lectures at the University of Toron
in 1941 and now resides in New to in April of this year. 
York betw~ tours. Frequently His published writings include 
heard on radio and TV programs, James Joyce: A Critical Inlroduc
he is a recording artist of note and lion (19·U ), The Overreacher: A 
and is known Cor his albums of Study of Christopher Marlowe 
standatd and contemporary music (1952), Symbolism and Fiction 
for guitar. Ray de La Torre w~s I (1956). His most recent book, pub
.;een. recently on CBS-TV Studio lished this month is The Power of 
I in the show "Guitar." Blackness. a searclung reinterpreta-

The program is the last in a tion of Hawthorne, Poe, and Mel
series of five presented by the Wash- ville. 
ington and Lee Concert Gulld. Free tickets for the Seminar will 

be available in the English Depa11t
~-----~ ment office, Payne 24, or from Pro

Charles D. Ausley 

Cessor Pusey in duPont 203. 
The fi.n.al Scmlnar of the season 

will be held in Lee Chapel, at 3:30 
p.m. on Thursday, Miay 15, wh~n 
the world-famous American writer, 
William Faulkner \Wll read from his 
work and answer questions. Because 
of the a.ntie.ipated demand for tick
ets, it will :necessary to restrict 
somewhat their distribution. The 
Seminar Committee will announce 
in the Ring-tum Phi when the tick
ets are ready and Ute basis on 
which they will be available. 

Bridge Tournament 
Round Played Off 

~;~~~v~r~:~t! CotJunerce F,rat Elects 

The quarter final round of the 
Tuesday Ring-tum Phi Bridge Tour
nament was pluyed SWlday night 
in the Student Union. The match 
was played with prepared hands ond 
all teams played the same hands. 
Points were scored on COJTect bld
dmg and play of the hands and for 
good defenslve play. 

Senior Banquet 
Set for May 7 

The W&L Alumni Association has 
announced plans to hold its annual 
Senior Banquet at the Natural 
Bridge Il.oWl on We<i.Msday, May 
7th, at 6:30 p.m. 

lnvila,lions to the banquet have 
already been SE7lt out to all academ
Ic and law seniors, and replies are 
now coming in. Cy Young, Alumni 
Secretary, urged tht all seniors 
who have received in~Vitations, and 
h.ave not yet returned them wlith 
their plans to attend or not, should 
send these cards in or con1act the 
Alumni office in person to adWsE' 
the office of their plans. 

Because of incomplete lists, invi
tations were not mailed to students 
who expect to graduate in February, 
1959, although these students, as 
well as second-semester SEniors, are 
invilled. Those students who fall in
to this category are asked to con
tact the Alwnni office to receive 
their invit.a·Uons to the banquet, if 
they are interested in attending it. 

Letter to the Editor 
Editor, Tuesday Edition 
Ring-tum Pbi 
Washington and Lee University 
Lexington, Virginia 

Dear Sir: 
Last wee,k I read an article in 

your newspaper by Ev Kemp, in 
which he stated that I had made 
an unfulfilled politicaJ promise to 
the Sigma Chi house. 

I definitely never made such a 
promise and, for the record, it is 
my desire that this fa.ct be known. 

S incerely yours, 

TED KERR 
Class of '57 

information for the following par
tial account of t~ events which 
transpired at the UveJy session of 
the group. 

The outgoing president moved that 
the lFC place a ban on all comboe 
within the corporate limils of Lex
ington after 2:00 a.m. on Sundays. 
This motion having been seconded, 
John then spent several minutes 
a rguing for the adoption of the mo
tion. He empha.<:ized that the IFC, 
given the authority for enforcing 
the conducts of Its members, must 
be cognizant m its responsibility. 

He added that his mot.hion w:1s 
not motivated by a mere desire to 
placate the faculty bu~ raU\er that 
the responsibility inve.;lcd in the 
IFC entailed t.he excrcis~ of its 
poWers in du~ conside<.otion for the 
faculty, administration, and citizens 
of Lexington. 

He emphasized, too, the import
ance of keeping the judicial powers 
of the IFC. In regard t:> the.;e judi
cial powers, John argued thal a re
l.ention of them was essential to the 
maintenance of se.II-govemment. 
that had been entrusted to the 
members of the IFC. He continued 
by saying that the actions of the 
!FC must express the spirit or this 
trust placed in the students. 

When John concluded hls speech 
in favor of the motion, there wru. 
an in'terval of discussion and addi
tional statements. Then Mike O"Day, 
president of the Pi Kap;3a Phi fra
ternity, rose to move tlwt John's 
motion be tabled for con!>ide1-ation 
at 1:he nex.l regular meetinJ on May 
5. O'Day countered thc;t the fra
ternity representatives cJl the meet
Ing could nol in good conscience act 
on the moton without explaining 
the motion to thejr respective fra
ternlties. When the mat.'ter was dls
cussed at a previous meeting last 

(Continued on pare four) 

Duby Ausley To Head 
'59 University Party the Law Review and has been on D b A 1 p 

the Board of Governors for three U ry UStey aS res. Sam Stril.e and Paul Abry de
feated Lew John and Mike Barry 
while Sleve Friedlander and Ralph 
Evans won a forfeit decision from 
Art Blank and Dick Cohm. Owen 
NefT and John Daniels played the 
closest m.alch of the evening win

--------------------------------
Selcct.ed as eMirrnan of the Uni

versity Party, just a:Cter the recent 
llleclions, was Duby Ausley, a ris
ing sanior ·from Tallahassee, Florida. 

Ausley is presently president of 
Kappa Alpha Fratem1ty and served 
as rush chairman last year. He is a 
membe1· of PAN and "13" Club, both 
of which aTe honorary class frat'E'r
nities. Ausley is also a Dean's Li:sl 
student and a member of the IFC. 
He was recently elected president 
of the Commeree Fralx>rnity. 

Vernon Hollerttan, outgoing chair
man, stated that he felt Ausley is 
a very good man Cor the job. 

semesters. Charles Dubose Ausley, aKA from 
Owen Neff, a rising senior from T.all.'lh.'lSSE'C, Florida, .,11ns 1-ecenUy 

Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, was elect- elected presldent of the Commerce 
ed Vice President. Neff is a member 
of PAD legal fTaternlty and Phi Fraternity, Tom Bradford, outgoing 

pr~sident, announced today. 
Kappa PSI. He is a member of the B.ll Hughps, DU from Lake Sue-
Law Review. ce::;s, N. Y. will serve as secretary, 

Richard Hom, a rising senior and Eel Halsell, Phi Delt from Fort 
from York, Pennsylvania, was elect- w th 1' ll us t.reas 
ed Secretary. Hom is on the Lnw or • exas wt serve -

~eview and has been very active ur,;;e Commerce Frate.rn.Ity s.::rves 
1n other law school nctlv_ltlllS. . I as an act.lve liaison between thl' 

Pat Henry, aJ..;o a rising sen:or. Sch l f C d Ad · · 
was elect'Cd Treasu C th SBA oo o ommerce an mm~.:>-

rer 0 ~' • trat.ion and Its students for the 
He was a class officer and also h:l:i t benefit of both To be eligible for 
been active In the law school. · . 

The Student Bar Associ:'lllon h~ membership in the Cratcmlt~ one 
planned a picnic and beeT party for must maintain a 1.5 average tn the 
May 10. The party will be open to subjects necessary for a degree .. 
aU law students and date . Recently elected to the fratemtt) 

s were the following: Rich Aberson, 

The University Party is composed 
of ten house, sl:nce the recent addi
tion of the Sigma Oh1 house, and 
now enjoys a 150-vote majority, 
approximately, over the Independent 
Party. The houses which are mem
bers of the party are Bet.n, KA, SAE, Gaines Speaks Thursday 
Phi Delt, Sigma Nu, PIKA, DU, Phi 
Kap, ZBT and Sigma Chi. President FranCis P. GalneJ; will 

Ed Allen, John Bradford, Bob Fca
g:n, Mauricio Glauser, David Me~e. 
Han-y Morine, Arnold Stetner, and 
Bill Young. These students are 
sludyln~ for a B.S. in commer<:e. Holleman has been chalrman since be the faculty ~1kcr at the regu

early this year when he replaced lar University Christian Association 
Bob Hawkins. In turning in his Wor:>hip Servlee on Thw.:>day, May 
resignation after student body elee- 1, at 12;05. 
Uons he was following tho custo- George Thompson, Worlihip C'halr 

men. 
rna~ procooure of outgoing clullr- man {o rthc UCA, said thul all stu

dents are invi:ted. 

Also, James Boldrick, Hayes 
Gowen, Dwight Guy, Tommy Lari
more, Lash LaRue, Guy McKenzie. 
David Schaefer, ru1d Charles SheiTilJ, 
all studying for dn A.B. in oom-
merce. 

Two New Instructors Announced 
For Commerce, English Faculties 

ning on t.he last had. They d~!eat.ed Dean Leon F. Sensabaugh today 
Roger Clark and Dick Riddle to gain announeed the selection of two new 
th!! semilinals. In Ule last match faculty members for the 1958-59 
John Grabau and Don Miller tum- academic year, One of the men, Mr. 
ed bnck Marty Slat.er and Gerald John E. Ellel.l, ri, will be a profes
SUSSJlW\ in another close match. sor in the accounting department. 

The semilinal and final rounds The other, Mr. Thomas 0. Sloan, 
will be played Sunday night at 7:15 will give instruction in public speak
in the Student Union. Prepared ing. 
hands will be used. Mr. Ellett will replace 1\l.r. Thomas 
------------- Ennis, assistant professor of ac

Roanoke Concert on May 5 

Allred Myers will be guest 90-

lolst when the Roanoke Symphony 
Orchestra and the Roanoke Youth 
Symphony Orchestra pr~t a joint 
concert on M:ay 5, al 8:30 p.m. m the 
America:n Theatre, Roanoke. 

Gib.ion Morissey will conduct the 
orchc tro and Francis BallaT'd will 
narrate one selection, "Jorua1h411 and 
Gingery Snare," by Ward. Other .sc
li.'Ctlon.'! w 111 hi' t.\kcn from Mozart, 
Tch;~1kov ky, and Enesco. 

counting, Who will be on leave of 
aberence !or one year to do ad
\'"anced work under the Southern 
Fellowship program. 

Mr. Ellett received his B.A. and 
LL.B. from the University of Vir
ginia, and he 1s now doing ad
vanced work there in accounting. 
A ni'Jtive of Richmond, Mr. Ellett, 
who is 35, now resides in Char
lot.esville. Since the appointment is 
only for one yNr, Dean Scnsabauli(h 
!ltated tlmt we are very forlwtat.e to 
be able to obtain Ute services of this 
well-traiood and capable man. 

Serving not ns a replacement but 
as an addition to the faculty will 
be Thomas 0. Sloan. In addition to 
laking over all inslrucUon in pub
lic speaking nnd debate, Mr. Sloan 
will also teach two classes of fresh
man English. 

A native of IIUnois, Mr. Sloan, 29, 
received h1s B.A. from SouLhcrn 11-
linoi.s, wh(!TC he gradualed, with 
honors and wns also active in dra
matics, newspaper work, and ora
torical oontest3. From 1952-55 he 
served in the Navy and b now at
tending Northwestern University in 
Chicago. He expect.:. to receive his 
doctor's degree from Narthwestern 
this swnmcr. 

Dean Senasabuagh stated that 
Sloan is Wlu:sually capable and ex
tremely well-trained. He ndded t.hJ.lt 
through havmg more time to giv~ 
lo public speaking and the FormSIC 
Union, he should contribute a great 
deal to stude11t life. 
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Politics Need Refor11z 
For many years, o ur pohncal system has 

been the target of editorial attack on both 
editions of the student newspaper. During the 
lnst two weeks, the g laring inadequacies and 
evils of our campus politics have been re· 
vealed, and the misgivmgs of many students 
about thiS system have been confirmed. 

First and foremost, our campus pohtics rna· 
chinery promotes s traight party ticket vonng 
irrespecdve of the qualifications of the candi
dates for office. In rare instances when one 
party has presented the best qualified candidate 
for each office chis m ethod of voting can b e 
JUStified; this, however, is seldom the case. 
Straight ticket voting more frequently coruti
tutes an act of casting one's vote against the 
dictates of sound personal Judgment and con· 
scien ce, against the welfare of the student self. 
governmen t in favor of fraternity self-interest. 

Secondly, our political system allows the 
choscc of candidates to be made by a small 
g roup of some thirty-six students, who though 
acting from different motives share together 
rwo prominent interests : the preservation of 
the screngch of the party and the perpetua· 
cion of f raternity self-interest. The nomina· 
non of the most qualified candidate for each 
office has to be subject co these coruiderarions, 
and hence the election of the most able stu· 
dents and the promotion of the best possible 
self-government is frequently hindered. 

Thirdly, th e constant instability of our po· 
litical organizations allows important positions 
of crust and responsibility such as those of ex· 
ecutive comm.icteeman to be used as mere 
pawns in political bargaining, to be handed 
our or promised indiscriminately to the differ· 
cnt fraternities, irrespective of whether they 
can offer the best qualified man for the posi· 
tion. 

finally, it allows and even p romotes the 
creation of a state of disequilibrium between 
the two campus political parries that i~ now 
imposed upon the student body. This situa· 
tion augers ill for the future of our campus 
politics, for such an imbalance encourages 
fra ternity self-interest-motivated straight ticket 
voting. The strengthened party greets this 
development with great anticipation on the 
basis chat it will enhance the political, and 
h ence rush, status of the ten fraternities that 
comprise this party. 

The weakened party charges chat it destroys 
the cwo·parcy system and obstructs the election 
of qualified candidates. The latter political 
party IS actually Satan calling the other party 
the Devil, since a majority of the political rep· 
resencatives of both are really concerned with 
the same end, namely the promotion of these 
own fraternity interests. What many have 
failed co recognize is that the strengthening 
of the one party has sown within it also the 
seed~ of instability and that the attempts to 
sntisfy all of its constituent e lements is going 
to eventually lead to o ne of rwo conclusions: 
the loss of one of 1ts member fraternities in 
che near furure or the n omination of candi
dates less qualified than ochers whom the party 
cou ld offer for election. In the latter case 1t 
may well even penalize some of the University 
Party fraternities who can offer well·qualified 
men every year. 

There are many lamentable ramificattons of 
chi:. imbalance. The nomination of less quali· 
fied candidates, the encouragement of straight 
ticket \'Odng h>· both parties, the o ne to as· 
sure victory and the other to reduce che mar· 
gin of \'ictory or in hope of electing one of 
the smaller party's candidates regardless of his 
qualifications, and the penahzacion of frater· 
nitics in both parties are only a few of these 
ramifications. A reduction in the quality of 
student self.government ts entirely within the 
realm of possibility. Able individuals in both 
parties may suffer, coo. Those in the larger 
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party may suffer because there jwt aren't 
enough offices to give any one fraternity more 
than a set few; their candidacy will be subject 
to the overriding incerest of keeping the par· 
ry's numerical s trength, which is needed to as· 
sure vicrory. 

The Hammer and Spade 

Leering Dildoe Lures SIPA Girl On 
Tour Of Lexington's Scenic Sights 

The able students in the Independent Par· 
ty will be hampered in their attempt to qualify by hoogenboom and susskind 
themselves for an important political office. Samuel P. Dlltloe was runrung OILOOE NODDED. he drew nwrer, though, he realiz<'d 

f I · h' 1 1 down the colonn de, late again for ''W<'ll, could you tell me the ala- that it was a polit.ical campaign for 
Their de eat in class e ewons, w IC l lave tra· his 11:10 when ht> stumbled 0\'cr nlfiC<ltlc:c of the statue of Cyrus Me- the presidency oi SIPA. Seve-ral peo-
ditionally followed party lines means that in a srnnll obJect. He looked to . cc Connick 011 the Southern literary ple wrung his hand and asked him 
their junior year they will have to run against what it was. nnd notLod tho.t it was rcnru.~iss:mc:c?'' to cast his vote for Sncrdlcy F. 
Unl.ver•ity Party candidates who can boast of a lii'Ntll chiltl. As his t>yes slow!)• Di.ldoe kicked him down the To.."tdbottom. ToadboU.om had 8 

" adjusted t.o tlw bright morning !fUn- flawless record on his high school 
having held class offices. Also, m such a state shine, he suw tl1e whole campU.!I was nearest flight of stairs and wmt on paper, having worked on it only one 
of disequilibrium it is entirely conceivable that coverccl wiU1 small children play- ~~m~~h::a:c aW:!!:do;J::J'~ day. Enraged and Insulted, Dlldoe 
the motl·ves of fraternity self·lnterest and the ing on the grass. For one awful Tu k Hall fi flung the boy aside. The rnlly was 

monH~nt he thought that he had trying to set c: er on re. then broken up when a gang of 
preservation of the party's solidarity will in· somehO\v wound up in Washington Apparently they were following the souvenir hunters rushed out of Lee 
Auence the committee appointments made for Ulo wvtual White House Easter old newspaper adage of "if you Chapel basement c:arrymg the in-

0 l:'n.. Roll Th- he ·~w that they can't find a story go out and make lact skelton of Travel~!!' on their 
each Year by the Executive Committee. ur ""'% • ..... ,,.. one." 

were all wearing mun~ white shoulders. 
campus policies will then have reached its most badges witll the ll.'Jlcnd. SIPA. He Dildoo flnally discovered wbne A toothsome litie slip of a girl 
deplorable depths. thought that il m•~Ult l~ a mcetinl{ he cia." was meetinr as it was came up to Dildoe and laid: 

f . 1 .. al I of the Student Service Soc::ety, but .. -,·n.,. d:·-15• c .. d .... also found out 
Improvement and re orm m our po me ·m· en no one offnr-·' to show him "" .. ~-.... "'" . .u... "TWO OF MY FRIENDS c:ame • .. " "" that hi!. next class was meeting at 

sysrcm can come only fr~m ~ student body 

1 

~roun~ , the school he renlized that Lil>e!rty HaJI. ne shrugged his down here last year and were 
rh:-t is both aware of the Sltuauon and has the tl wa.sn t. .,houlders and resigned him10elf shown around by some nice !rater-

" .. _. · b b nity men. They b.nd such a good 
Conscious desires to do something about it. 1 SUDDENLY Dlldoe remembered to '"''"' on Fmal A sence Pro a- time and told me that two ot the 

I tlon. 
This editorial ts the first of rwo irutallments on ·haL it ~va. April. Astr~ of happy spots 1 shouldn't miss were the in-

h b S · h · h · h mt>.mortcs crowd\.'<! mto hJS be- fog- Thoroughly dazed Dlldoe decided lNimural field and the Stonewall 
t e su JeCt. ome suggestions w ~c . mig t g"-d bra1n. April. Spr.inl{. SIPA! For to return to his room. As he pa:.3(.'d Jackson Cemetery. Would you mind 
be mcorporated into a plan for recnfym g ou r seven years now he had watclted by Lee Chapcl he aw what looked showing me around?" 
campus policies will be presented for student this annual inv~ion of Wa.shin~n like a re-take of The Wild One. & Dildoe leered and led her away. 

· k (and Lee> by ~er young htgh ------------------------bod y conssderat10n next wee · school journalists. Brushing small 

A Challenge to the IFC 
The unfortunate incidents which occurred 

during the recent Spring Dance weekend 
have developed into a serious and important 
ch:tllenge to the future of \V'ashin gton and 
Lee student government. 

The student body is faced with the prob· 
lem of either exercising it obhganon to main
tain control over some of its less responsible 
members, or e ndangering its traditio n of self· 
government. 

We believe that a failure o n che parr of 
the student body to exercise the trust and pow· 
e r which it now possesses would be an incal· 
culable mjury to the traditton of student free· 
dom and responsibility which Washington and 
Lee men have maintained for some time. 

It must be recognized, however, chat the 
UniVersity administration and faculty have an 
obligation to the parents, alumni, townspeople, 
and the students to maintain a h ealthy, re· 
spectable college environment, and when chis 
environment is threatened by irresponsible 
conduct followed by student inaction, the 
umverstty is forced to intervene and to act. 

Thus it is evident that while both the stu· 
dents and the administration would deplore 
any encroachment on traditional student gov· 
ernment, such encroachment might be the 
only answer. The facts arc simple: the ir· 
responsible conduct of a few students has chal· 
lenged W&L's student government to act. If 
che student government fails to answer this 
challenge, the University administration will. 

We believe that the prevailing attitude on 
this campus is one of respons1b1hty and reason. 
We are certain that most Washington and Lee 
men are capable of responsible self-govern· 
ment, and that such orga nizations as the In· 
terfracernity Council include a majority of 
men who are willing and anxious to cake ap· 
propriate measures. 

It IS obvious that the prevention of future 
undemable conduct can be implemented best 
through a sec of strictly enforced explicit rules. 
We believe it is in the best interests of the 
University and of che stud ent body to enact 
more stringent rules for our own protection. 

We suggt>st, therefore, a pattern of rules 
which we feel are adequate, just, and neces· 
sary. We h ope that a s1milar set of rules as 
these herem suggested be adopted immediately 
b>' che IFC: 

First: Combos hall n ot be pennitted 
after 2:00 a.m. and organized parties 
shall end at that hour. 

Second: Sunday combos shall be 
closed parties and shall be limited to the 
hours between 2 and 6 on Sunday af. 
ternoons. 

Third : No more than three combos 
shall play on campus on any one Sunday 
and arrangements for Sunday combos 
shall previously be approved by the IFC. 

Fourth: Each fraternity shall be lim
ited to one Sunday combo per month. 

Fifth: No girls shall be allowed in any 
fraternity house after 4:00a.m. and none 
before 9:00 a.m. 
We realize that the faculty is considering 

abol1shing all Sunday combos and prohibit· 

(Continued on page 4) 

bodies as.lde, he rushed breathless 
to his class. There he d.lscovet'\.d 
thal the room had been taken over 
by the SIPA, and 500 lltUe pl'jgs 
were Listening lo a lecture by E. 
Winston Fagery on the interreln
Uonshtp of the Future Fanners o£ 
Amertc:a and high school newspap
ers. As he turned disgustedly away, 
a boy with the unsullied bloom or 
youth still on his face tugged at 
h.s sli!C!'\'e and &a!d: 

"Thay, arc you a Ww.hington and 
Lee man?" 

Of Cabbages mtd Kings 

Caskie Notes 
Advantages of 
Outdoor Study 

By Max Caskie 
I am afraid Ulal I can't agree 

with Harry Moses when he says 

Caskic 

the-re is no gen
uine humor on the 
W&L campus: 
Harry's oolwnn on 
Friday week ago 
was one of the 
funniest thing I 
have ever read. 
And speaking of 
humor, if you 
want a really good 
laugh, drop in at. 
t.h.e College Inn 
some eVert..'lig and 

hear our lltUe coterie of Bohemian 
intelligentsia discussing Jazz, God, 
Life, and the Second Coming of 
Charlie "Bird" Parker. Tho:.c people 
are sick, really sick. 

• • • 
I owe the administration an apol

ogy, probably the faculty too. In 
a column before Spring Vac:aLon I 
went on at some length about the 
seniority system here and aboul our 
losing some promising young pro
fessors. In a pretty adclle-brained 
way I made these two inter-!'f'lated. 
Well, they're not. 

I c.riUc:iud the seniority system 
for promoting mediocrity by mak
ing it hard for young professors to 
advance quic:kly. As a rule, that's 
not true either; I seem to have had 
in mind the three or four exc:eptJona 
t.o what is in gt>neral a very liberal 
promotion pollc:y. 

We arc loslng some good profes
sors but probably not more than 
any school c:an normally expect to 
lobe. I $hould have said that, !Jut 
didn't. 

So I was wrong. I well'l off hall
cocked and ended up being unjtm 
and mlsinfonnnUve. It won't hnp
JX.1l again. 

There are less than four w"~ks of 
cl11.>1>06 remaining, and the woothcr 
is beautiful. Why don't we hold 
S<lmc outdoor classes? II there 
aren't enough adequate spots on 
campus, aomc of us c:an go to 
Goshen. I realizt> It's a pretty good 
drive, and gas c:o:tl:i money, and all, 
but Ulere i.s an altruistic: clement 
In Ule muclent body (me, for one) 
which would c:ert.a.inly share ex
p(!n . If the timt> element woull 
make thm~ difficult, we could hold 
all A-hour c:lll! ~'$ 011 one day, all 
day, then all B hour classes the 
ncxl, C!l.c:. 

Smc~t It mighl gt>l a little windy 
from lime to time, and it's hard 
t.o hold down p3g<'li o£ a notebook 
while trying to write, we might en
list the nld of Page-Holding-Down
ers from other Fehools lik~ HoliUJ , 

(Continued oo pqe four) 

(BvUttAuthoro/"Rallll Round Ute Flag, Bovel"aftd, 
"Barefoot Bov with Chuk.") 

SWEENEY IN THE TREES 

~pnn~ ~~ here-the !'C:L~n of trr<'-~itting contests. Thi!'l I O(>

plaud. Trcc~itting I~ hc.lllhful unu jolly und ll.S American u.s 
upplc pic. Also it kt'Cp~ you otT the slrctb. 

Trt•tH;i tt in~ i~> not, IHI\\('VI'r, without its hazards. Take, for 
cxumplc, the dread and chillm~ c,t~r uf ~I:mucl !:'ignJoos unci 
Ed Swcenry, both wphmnon·~ ullhl• );u,~hvillc College of Folk 
1\tu .. ic :tncl Woodwurkin)!, uncllt«Jlh m:ully in tun• \\ilh a hrau
llful nlto numed ' r::-uht Thm~. who won th<"ir hearts J-inJlin~ 
that fine old folk M>nl!, I Stra11gl"l II 11 Trw Lo1·1 rrilll lit r OU'I~ 
l' ell ow Braid$, ami I' II .Yacr 1:.'111 I if r • (lrghum . 1 ny .\I urt. 

Both ~lanucl unci Ed prc.-;srd Pn.uln lo go ~tcudy, hut ~-ohe 
could not choose between th<'ln, nn<llhmlly it wut- decided thnt 
the boys would ha,·e u trc•N·il tin~ runtrt-l, and l'n.ult\ would 
belong to the victor. Hn 1\ltunlt'lnnd Ed clamlwrcd up udjoin
ing nR(JCM, taking with thclll the follcn1 ing nccc!'sarir~: food, 
clothin~, l!Wding, re~tding mallrr, und-mo~L e.~~cntiul of nil
plenty or ~larlboro C1garctte<~. 

\\'c who lh·c on the gn111nd kn0\1 hm\ much you gt>t to like 
with a )ltulboro. Think hm\ much nwrc important lh<'y mu.~t 
he to the> lnnely trrl'-tl\\(•llc·r-hnw murh murc \\CICfnnc tlwir 
fin<', mild tub:\cco; hm\ much III<Jrl' ~tmtif~lllt.t their frcc-dnm ing 
fi lt c· r:o~; ht~w much nwrr cumfurtin~ their :-lurdy, c1·w•hprouf 
!liJI·lop uo\. Climb u lrcc und sre fur ynur.:clvcs. 

W<•ll 1-upplicd with l\lnrlllllrM, our h<'rOI'S IX!R:nn llwir lr•·<·
l'iltm~t cont<"St-~tnnurl with JIIKlll hPart, Ed with evil <'tllming. 
Thr shnckine; facti, that cr·tfty Ecl,ull unl>ckno\\ n~t tu ~Ins 1.el, 
\\1\" nne or three idrntic· ,, tripll·t.... r:.'lch nijlht \\hiiC' \lunud 
dozrd on hi bough, on<' of Ed'~ hrothrn. l red or Jro wouhl 
!'nC:lk up the tree 111d replucc him. " IIcl\\ can I In c?'' "~:lid I:cl 
with tL fiendi!'h giggle lo his hrotlwr Fn·d or Jt>d. 

But Ed hnd u bi~ 1111rpri11e coming. For :\lunurl, thnugh 
lw did not know iL him~<'lf, \\'1111 11 ll ruid! He had IJCt'n ttlllltllh>IH~I 
IlK nn inf:II\L ut the hut or 11 JWKlf nnd humhlr Wll()(lt•ult~ r nam('<l 
Comchuq Whitney Si~nfno II I, \\ ho hnd miscd the child u~ 
hi~ own. ~ wh<"n .Mnnuc·l ~ut into the trcr, he fuund 11111ch tu 
hi::. FllrJiri"'c thut he h:ul n~Hr in nil hi,., life felt so nt humc 
and huppy. He bnd ulJBOiut<'ly no intention of C\'Cr lcu\'inp:. 

Afl<'r se\'cn or CiKhl Y<'llr J;;o unci hio~ hrothrl"' \\C<Iric>cl of the 
oont'·~t nnd <:oncrdrd. l r-ul:l ·n,ing <':tme I4J \lunu(•l's trro 
nud cried, "I nm yours! Cumt' do\\ n und pin m<".'' 

llut l\lunuel declined. In tend ht' n~kcd Us'Sula to join him 
In tlw trct'. This ~he cuulcl nnt do, IIC'in~ lluhj(lCt tu ntnpt•ry 
(n morhid nllcrgy to wuollpcckcn), so she ended up with Ed 
after nil. 

Onlv "he made a mi,tnkc-a \'t'r\' natural mistake. It Wlllf 

Jl'<l, n.ot Ed, \\ith whom "he f.'mled ~IJI. 

Eel, hr;lrthrokl'n at being tricketl by his own brother, t<Jok 
up mctallurJzy to forget. 

Crsmc does not pay. 

• • • 

Tllia column ia brouglrt to JIO II by tile makera of Marlboro 
Cigarette• trho lllf1f11:1l tlwt if vou or~ uer up a trfi> rrlrw 
Irving to Rnd a gift, glte .ltarlboroa. l 'ou can't mi111! 
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Lacrosse Team Bows to Powerful Mt. Wash., 8-7 
Lewis Makes 35 ~saves'; Plays 
Great Defensive Game for Blue 
By BOB O'BRIE."'i' 

Led by goall~ Jim Lewis' magnj
fieent deienai~ play, W&L's la
C:ros3e teem lost a heartbreaker to 
Ml Wuhlngton's National Open 
Champions, 8-7, ot Wilson Field on 
April 2G. U not an notu.al vic:toJ·y, 
this was indeed a moral lriumph 
over a team Including such out
standing AU-Americans as George 
Corrigan, Bud McNicholas, Billy 
Hooper, Bo Moore, Buny Buclnit.z, 
and Bob Schle11ger. 

With the game 5 minutes and 30 
seconds old. McNicholas scored on 
an assist from Conigan and the 
Mounties led 1 to 0. At this point 
the Generals took over and, before 
ML Wa...hlngton knew what hit 
them, sc:on"CC. a total of three goals 
in three minutes on two beautiful 
outside shots by mid.fielder Henry 
LeBrun nnd a ICOrcher by mldfielder 
Skip Horst, maklng the score 3 to 1. 

Captain Jim Lewis boo6ted his 
All-American stock 100 per cent 
as he turned in one of the best 
delenshe performances o( his col
lC~re carc:t!r. Tbe senior goalie made 
a total or 35 saves, intercepted six 
1\lountie passes, and played a bril
liant game outside of the goal 
where his floe stick work and 
sensational dodging and passing 
had the Mountie delensemen go
ing in drdes. Lewis, who has 
made 162 saves thus far this sea
son, made some of his most sen
sational saves in the first ball, 
stoppinl many difficult shots be
cause or his fine footwork. He fihut 
out the l'ttoundes in the third 
quarter and nllowed them to 
score only twice in the fourth. 

The Generals were down to 6 to4 
at haU-tlllle and the Mounties 
maintained this lead until attack
man Dick Moore scored commg 
around the crease with 9:33 gone 
m the third quarter, leaving it 6 to 
5. Both teams scored two goals apiece 
in the l:lst quarter. The Generals 
threatened to tie it up several times 
in the closing rnlnutes, but bad 
breaks cost them the opporlunity. 

Both W&L and Ml Washington 
played an inspired defensive game. 
For the Generals it is difficult to 

Generals Split Golf Meet; 
Top W. and M. in Tennis 

Washington and Lee's goll team 
defeated VPI yesterday in a tri
angular meet at Rot Springs. The 
Generals lost to Virginia by one 
stroke to finish in second place. 

The Blue netmen trounced Wil
lirun and Mary Saturday 8-1 in 
a home meet. The only loss came 
in the second doubles match. 
Stuart and McWilliams looked 
very good in winning their match
es in three sets. 

The baseball pme scheduled 
yesterday with William and Mary 
was rained out. The next W&:L 
baseball game will be on !\l ay 2 
with VPI in Lexington. 

The BIJ-Six Crack meet will be 
run on Wilson Field this Satur
day . 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Robert E. Lee 
HOTEL 

• • • • • • • • • • 

• • 
featuring : 

Banquet Facilities : 
• Specially Prepared : 

single out tndlvidual performaneti. 
Def~en Pete Doyle, Corky Brli
c~. Cl rk ~a. Chuck Com and 
Chuck Crawford played well around 
the ~oat, checldng the Mountie at
t.ackmen and midfielder:; v1ciow ly 
and coming up with crucial ground 
ball~. Mldllelders Bill Caspar!, Henry 
LeBrwl, D:ck Gwathmey, Skip 
Horst., Jay Stull, Nick Charles, and 
Harry Alley carne up with several 
timely interceptions and in general 
ran the legs off th~ Mountie mic.l
fielclcra. Jay Stull looked especially 
good retrieo.·ing ground balls. Tbt' 
attack moved the ball well, keeping 
ML W8ih.ington dcfensemcn on their 
toes throughout the entire game. 
D.ck Moore played well behind the 
goal and Sam Mernick, Ned Pcn
dlllton, and Dave Nk::hols con.lrollcd 
the ball well around the crease. 

1\JidOclder Hmry LeBrun Jed 
the Generals' attack with 2 goeh. 
Gwathmey, Moore, Horst, Pendle
ton, and Nichols all had one goal 
apiece, Gwathmey scoring beau
tifully on Dave Nichols' rebound 
shot which caromed oft the pipe 
rim or the goaL 

Last Thursday, April 24, the Blue 
and White came from behind to 
route the Class A Duke Blue Devils 
11 to 4. LcBr un. who leads the team 
with 17 goals, paced the attack with 
thA!e goals and one assist, while 
attaclcman Sam Merrick scored 
twice. Other scorers were rnid.ficld
ers Gwathmey, Horst and Stull with 
one each. Horst also had one cwlst. 
On attack Dave Nichols and Dave 
Noble had one goal and one assist 
and one goal and two assists respec
lively, while Ho""--ard Woii scored 
one goal and Ned Pendleton had 
one assist. 

Goalie Jim Lewis made 15 saves 
and played his usual excellent de
fensive game, allowing the Blue 
Devils to score only once m the 
second quarter and blanking them 
in the thrrd. Goalie Moose Applc
feld, who played most of the fourth j 
quarter, made three saves and was 
unscored upon. 

'llhe Generals begin their bid for 
the Class B championship in earnest 
this coming Wednesday, April 30, ot 
3:15 on Wilson F.ield against a 
slrong Washington College team. 

?-{otice 
There will be a meeting or the 

Tuesday R-t P sports staff Thurs
day at 5;00 in the Student Union. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: LYLE D. HARLOW : • • • Watchmaker and Jeweler • 
: 35 S. 1\lain Street : 
: Phone HO 3-4121 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:•••++++++++++++++++++~+ 

i ROBERT E. LEE ! 

I 
BARB~OP : 

David M. Moore : 
Proprietor : 

++++++++++++++++++++++X 

REDWOOD 
RESTAURANT 

* Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 
Kinds 

* CURB SERVICE 

• Charcoal Steaks •j : : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I 1\Jile North o[ Lexington 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 

RADIO , TELEVI ION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
E. F. Nuckol, Owner 
Lexington. Vlrrf.nla 

130 South ~fain Street Phone DO 3-2119 

• • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
H03-36U 

uy our Campus Neighbors" 

ROY CARPENTER W&l. (rcshnum pitcher, bangs out a triple in a came played earlier this year. Carpenter 
~ considered OOf. oi the General!.' top pla)ers. Photo by Frames 

Big-Six Meet Saturday 

Thinclads Drop Meet to Davidson 
This past Friday the Washington 

and Lee cindennen suffered their 
third defeat of the season at the 
hands of a very experienced David
son :;quad. The final score was 81-50. 

he crossed the tape witl1 an ex
cellent time of 51.9 to his credit. 
Ue also ran lead-off man on the 
rcla)· team and gne h ls team an 
eight yard ad,·antqe in a losing 
effort as Davidson won in the . 
time of 3:32.3. 

with a two yard advantage. Rohnkc 
threw the javeUn the farthest that 
he ha.s this year as the spear dented 
the ground at 178 feet and ; 4 inches. 
His teammate Bridges also did well 
as he copped a seeond place. 

The only other W&L first place 
came throufh the eiJort o( Joe 

Baseball Team 
Falls to GW 6-5 
In 11 Innings 

Last Saturday the George W~
ington Colonials defeated W&L's 
Ge-ncrnls 6-5 in an eleven inning 
g.1me at G.W. Dennis HiU won h ill 
third traight g"olllle of the season, 
aKain.~ no defeaL'l, and contributed 
to to his own cause by driving in the 
winnmg run with a single at the 
bottom o{ the eleventh. The Gent"r
eral.:.' losing pitcher, Roy Carpenl.ef", 
oan hardly be blamed for the de
feat. as hia teammates committed 
six erro1'5 in a game which saw 
both te.uns cornmlt.Ung 8 total or 
eleven errors. 

W&L got the jump on Hill in 
the st<:Qnd :nning when they went 
ahead by two runs. In the eighth 
the Generals picked up three more 
runs to go ahead 5-2. But in the 
bottom of the eighth the Colonials 
scored one run and two more in 
their hal! of the ninth to lie the 
game up. Gmo D'Ambrosio, G.W. 
left fielder led both teams in hit
in« as he went four out oi fivt>, 
all hits being singles. G.W. now has 
o 7-2 record in the Southern Con
ference, while W &L stands ot 1-8. 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPH 

SALES AND SERVICE 
110 3-3531 

D .. -sp1te the loss, several GeJWr
ab mode ~ pleasing showings. 
Dwight. Chamberlain continued his 
gooa work as he won the 100 yard 
dash in 10.1 and remained unde
feated in the 220 by taking it in 
22.7. This Is his fastest time thus 
far t.h.is season m thls particular 
event. 

Other outst:mdmg ~rfonnances (Continued on paJe rou.r) 

w~ made by Bill Offutt in the -=========-....;::=::::; ~:;::~~~~~~~~~g 880 and Captam Skdp Rohnke in :- fi' 

Jark Blakeslee took a com
manding lead at the tart of the 
440 and never relinquished it as 

the javelin. Offutt ran by far his 
best time of the year in his win
ning effort. llis time was 2:06.9. Bill 
held a substantial lood for the first 
quarter-mile. He was pushed on 

, the baekstrctch but wore his op
ponents do", and broke the tape 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 

For all kind& of Hardware 
13 S. Main St. Phone Z4 

Lexington, Virtinia 

Watchmaking and Engraving 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Opposite State Theater 

You'll be sittin' on fop of the world when you change to liM 

Light into that DM Live Modern flavor 
You get a more 
effective filter 
on todays La: M 
look for the patent number • ••• 

UNitt • lt'f'IU T~CO CO. 

on every pack... your '----------~ 

~s~~:aenxcc~uts~~! ~~~ar~~; ~:~~""9 Best tastin' smoke you'll ever find! 
Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L'•M. Get the flavor, the 
full rich taste of the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos. The patented 
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white out<;idc, as a filter 
should be for cleaner, better smoking. •••:~ l.tCCATT a un:aa Toucco co 
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Stttdeut Self- Governme1zt Shoztld Be Preserved 
(Continued from page 2} 

ing girls in fraternity houses after 2:00 a.m. 
However, we feel chat a rule of chis type would 
do more harm than good. If Sunday combos 
were abolished, the fraternities would take 
their Sunday parties out of town where the 
rcstrammg influence of the umversity would 
bt: almost non-extstent. These ouc-of-town 
parties would probably last till qwte late 
Sunday night, and the dangers of driving at 
top speed back to Lexington on poor councry 
roads arc nor to be denied. We feel a system 
of controlled Sunday combos as we have sug· 
gested would alleviate much of rhe noise, but 
would preserve a very pleasant feature of 
\X'ashmgton and Lee's social life. 

Concerning the question of girls leaving 
chc fraternity houses at 2:00 a.m., we would 
raise a frank question to the faculty. Would 
rou rather have girl visitors at W&L among a 
sociable group of young people in fraternity 
houses or scattered in parked cars from the 

Intramural field to Goshen Pass? We admit 
it is necessary to establish some rule with re· 
gard to the guls' presence in the fraternity 
houses for our own protection. We feel the 
4:00 a.m. curfew would allow a measure of 
judgment on the part of the W&L men and 
the girls, but would still prevent a morning 
revival of energtes which often leads to un· 
desirable udawn paroes." 

There seem to be rwo basic issues involved 
in chts situation: First, the responsibility of 
Washington and Lee to contribute to the 
maintenance of a decent, respectable environ
ment in Lexington, and second, the principle 
of student self-government and student free
dom. We believe it is imperative that the stu· 
dent body take necessary action to answer the 
first so that the principle of student self-gov
ernment will be preserved and strengthened. 
We are confident that rhc student government 
at Washmgton and Lee will answer this chal
lenge adequately and immediately. 

Goldbogen Stumps SIP A Contestants 

IFC Puts Off Track Team Beaten 81-50 Classes at Goshen? 
By Wildcats Saturday (Continued lrom paJe two) 

v ote on Combos (Contmued from pap thfte) Swet Briar, and the lilre. We could 
be the only school In tile country 

(Continued fn:m pap cme) 

week, !t had ~n votM down nnd 
no imtruct.lons had been issued to 
carry consideration of the motion 
bacll: to the fraternities for discus
sion. 

The move to table John's motion 
had precedent over the original mo
tion John had made, and aft.C!' 
O'Day's motion had been seconded, 
it was passed by a vote of 9-8. 

Frntemitles voting in favor of de
laying a vote on John's motion un
til next week were: Beta, SAE, KA, 
Pi Kap, Phi Kap, Phi Psi, Sigma 
Chi, Sigma Nu, and Phi DelL 

Those opposed to O'Day's motion 
were ZBT, Phi Gam, Phl Ep, Delt 
Lambda Chi, Kappa Sig, DU, and 
PIKA. 

A meeting of 1tae Faculty Com
mittee on Fra~rni.ties was set for 
3:30 p.m. t.oday. Outgoing IFC Pn!s
ident Lew John and the newly elect
ed President, Charles Hurl, will 
sit in on the discussion of 1his com
mitee. 

The Faculty Committee on Fra

Bess as he tled witlt a Da,•ldson 
man in the h.irb jump with a leap 
of five feet t1 inches. The Generals' 
Norell and Hardwick tied for 
third place. 

Brldges heaved the shot put 39 
feet 3~ inches but was only able 
to get a thlrd. Cherrybone and 
Hess made their best jumps of the 
year in the brood jwnp as they 
leaped 21 feet 3 inches and 21 feet 
respectively, but were only able to 
get a 9eCOnd and third. Chuck Day 
and Drew Danko acquired a SleOOnd 
and third in the high hurdles. In 
the pole vault Eddie Meyers pulled 
h imsell over 10 feet 10 inches but 
was unable to beat. the Davidson 
vaulter. The only points the Gen
erals mustered in the low hurdles 
were a second and third place by 
Funkhouser and Day f'eSPCClively. 
Rudy Aukschun Nm t:hh-d in the 
two-mile run. The Davidson d.lstance 
men were too much !or the Generals 
as they swept the mile and copped 
.first and second In the two-mile. 
Davidson also monopolized the dis
cus. 

with a Ph.D. assisting each student 
exclusively. 

Since there is always a danger of 
snakebl~ at Goshen we probably 
ought to take along certain med
icinals, In easy-to-take liquid fonn. 
Should the medical deparlml'nt 
balk at the vast expense of sup
plying each man-speed of applica
tion is es54:ntlal-I am certam that 
the students themselves would vol
unteer to pey. 

To guard against typoon.s, plagues 
of locusts, and atomic attacks, we 
ought io have some form of warn
ing system in that remote area. A 
fi!W portable radios wiuld .insure that 
news bulletins be ccleriLously circu
lated. 

However, inasmuch as the trips 
might work a hardship upon pro
fessors, who, after all, are very 
pressed for hme in sprmg, it would 
probably be kinder not to require 
their attendance. For their own best 
intere5ts, perhaps we should leave 
them behind. 

One more suggestion: since final 
exams ate so close, I feel that we 
should vol~mtanly dispense with 
all soci~l acUvitles and devote our 
full efforts to our OOUI:'Se of studies. 

ternities is composed of Dean of Q,ach Lord comments that ii his 
Studen18 Frank J . Gilliam, Mr. E. S. team had been stronger in the 
Mattingly, University Treasurer, we'-"ts, the mile and two-mile, they 

It mny come as somewhat of a qwz. which consisted of a list oi Prize Winning writer; "01' Satch" Assistant Dean of Studen13 and IFC wo:i'd have come closer to beating • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •: 
surp~ isc to n couple of youngsters, 50 nrunes of persons, places or (who could have been either Satchel Advisor James Farrar, and Profes- the team whom they haven't ob- • 
but Richard Mack IS not lU1 old-time thmgs prominenFl in new~ wl l~din rt~- Palge or Louis Armstrong), present- sors E. C. Atwood, Paxton Davis, tained a victory from since 1949. : 
ba.wball star, Malajor Johdn !tb~~~Y crent mlhonth.s. or pthroper Y !~~-t eel as ''a New Wall Disney movie R. W. Dickey, W. A. Jenks, J . H. Lord also i.s confident tht his team We don' l claim : 
never saw an aU'J) ne; an su uml- yi.n,g e name, e eon..:....... gaining in popularity;" Laike (dog Starling B S St.eph d K p will return vicLorious from ..,___ • 
nal proJ'ection has absolutely noth- earned one point; another point was passenger on Sputnik Il), a "t.elevi- • · · enson, an · · ~· • Stevens dolph-Macon today. t t t f b 
i.ng to do with underground con- earned for supplying "the most im- sion ch.aract.er;" Barry Goldwater • tl a our Jam urgers : 
struction. portanl reason" the name had figur- (senabor from Arizona), a Holly- A$ of this writing, the outcome .~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~,;;~~. • 

The51! were three or the m.istdrnti- eel in the news recently. wood &:tor; and chemise, identified of this meeting is not known. are good, our : 
licatlons supplied In a current Most frequently ~ was Av- as "a new style in dresses and Cleaning- Pressin g • 
t!Vcnts held for ddcgates to the ram Gold~gen, the real name of furniture." NOTICE BROWN'S customers do. : 
Southern Interscholaslic Press As- the lat.e Mike Todd. Among other Robert Goldberg, the Woodrow The Washington and Lee Concert • 
SOOlation con.v(.'lltion on the Wash- associations, th.1s name was linked Wilson High School junior from Guild will hold a meeting Wednes- CLEANING * : 
i.nglon and Lee campus April 24-26. Lo the C1.1ban revolt against Pres!- Washington, D. C., who won the day at 5:30 p.m . .in the Music Room. : 

The student who 1denl1ied Rich
ard Mack obviously confused the 
rcc~.:ntly-resigncd member oJ the 
FCC wi!Jl the late "Connie" Mack 
of Philadelphm baseball Came. But 
there was no ea.3Y explanation of 
how another student mistook Majo:r 
John Mo.sby, the Civil War's "Grey 
Ghost," for the "pilot. who recent
ly Sll.'l a m.-w j<'t-plane record over 
a 10,000 course." 

dent Batl.:.ta. cont.est., set a new record by earn- WORKS • 
Yvc St.. La~nl, Fren.ch-de.Jgner l.ng 98 out of a possible 100 points. Doc's Corner • 

and succe..sor to Christian Dior, Th W e Call for and Deliver •. 
turned out to be (1) an actress and judges' booby prize dealt with To Do osiness 24 Hour Service • 

e wrong answer that drew the It's Good 8 usiness 

(2) "some religion's priest." Donald subliminal projection, the widely- with IERER'S Student agents in the Store : 
Fa~ll may have gained fame as discussed "subconscious advertising'' : 
t.he Air Force man who spent a technique. One studeJ'IIt said this donnitory and frate rnities • 
week locked in a grounded "bP8Ct! was " a method of projecting plpes PHARMACY UO 3-2013 14 Randolph S l : 
chamber," but he was idenlifted as a und~und." • 
TV actor on "My LitUe Margie" ==~==---------=============~~=::==========~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~•!_•!_•!_•!_•!_•!_•_!•_!•_!•,!•~•~•~·~·~· 

Tlurt.y youngsters atlcnding the 
convcnllon took the current events 

Wem•r't STATE 
LAST Tll\fES TUESDAY 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

and ag;Un as WIJ\Iler of the Academy 
Award for best motion picture di
rection of the year. 

Olher oddities among the aru.-wers 
included: Wernher Von Braun (not-
ed German-born scientist and mis
siles expert), idellltified as a Pulitizer 

T UES. and WED. 

IN THE DARING TRADITION OF 
"BITTER RICE" ... A POWERFUL 

STORY OF PASSION! 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
DAVIS 

Auto Upholstery 
Student Discou.,ts 

Seat Covers 
Convertible Tops 

AMOCO 
Gas and Oil 
U. S. GO East 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
++•·:·+++++++++-t+~:O++-t++Co++ 
+ + 
: W . H . STRAU B : 
~ Service Station : 
+ ~ 
+ Texaco Gas and Oil + i B03-3812 t 
········••++++++++++++++ 

+·!••!••! .. :••!••: .. ..:··!··:·-:..·:··=-~·!·.,.+.:.++•:.•lt+~· +·,.~~+-!•-'.• "·~t(.-:..t(·~(·+<•+-:·~-c·.,++f.••!w 
• + 
:l: We Feature :~ 
• + 

~~ S EALTEST i 
• + 
·:· Dairy Products + 
~ y 
• + 
~: ttT o get the besl get Sealtest" ~ 
• d • •> over twenty different products in ad ition to + 
• + :!: delicious Sealte.st ice cream ~ 
• • •j· Block and Crushed Ice + 
y v 
·:· Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold + : ! 
:~: * : f Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. i 
:i: l'hone 110 3-2168 + 
~ . 
•:••:••:••:••!•-!••:·+•:••:••}+ .. •·>++++•I<++++~ot·+.;o+++•M++++++++++++ ........ 

H. I . IIOMMIII, 
WAYIII STAT! U, 

YenDm 

WHAT IS A SOUllf AMERJCAN MARE? 

UNNITH DITIIO, Chile Filly 
INDI4NA TlCHNICAL COlL. 

WHAT'$ A MINK·UPI10l$TtR£D CARRIAGE? 

OAYIO OULANSIY. 

U 0, 'lnSIUIItM 
Furry SUI'J"ey 

WHAT'S A '00RlY UGHT£0 
IASkfTIALL coum 

IIAatlll tiLIUT, 

U. 0' UUIISAI 

Dim Gym 

IF SILENCE WERE REALLY GOLDEN, fishermen 
would be up to their hip boots in cash. They're so 

noiseless, they won't even wear loud shirts. But 
when t.hey (Groan! ) run out of Luckies, they 

almost lose control. They rant, rave and blow their 
stacks-all in sign language, of course! Result? 
The unusual phenomenon called a Quiet Riot! 
Lucky's popularity, after all, is no fluke. A Lucky 
is the best-tasting cigarette you can buy-and for 

good reason. It's made of naturally light, good
tasting tobacco, toasled to taste even better. So 
why flounder around? Get Luckies yourself! 

WHAT I~ A WANDfiiiNG £$10M0? 

FIIANUI HUNUI, 

ITANfO~O 

Polar Stroller 

~------------~ 
WI!AT 00 DIPLOMATS NE£01 

JOI tOLII~G. Pact Tact 
IIAMUTO IT All COLL, 

C I G A R 

Stuck for dough? 
()/2 START STICKLINGI 
~ MAKE $25 

We'll pay $25 Cor every Stickler 
we pri nt-and for hundreds 
rnoretbatnover~etused!SosUut 
Stickling-they're AO ca11y you 
ettn think of do1.ena in BCCondsl 
Stickler~~ are 11imple riddl~ with 
two-word rhyming answers. 
Both words must hove the srune 
number of syllables. (Don't do 
drawings.) Send 'ern all wlth 
your name, addreRS, collrge and 
class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 
67A, MounL Vernon, N.Y. 

L~GHT UP A light SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKY! 
-... r,oiJ Ptoduct of~..,/~ J'~~t?-"J'~is our middle nam/ 


